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Patient Information

Screening for Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Infection
At St. Peter’s, our priority is to keep you and your baby safe.
In line with NHS England and RCOG recommendations we are
now offering a swab to screen for Covid-19 to all women who are
being admitted into the Maternity unit, regardless of symptoms.

Why are we doing this?
The offer of testing has been expanded to include all patients
admitted to hospital, to help minimise the spread of coronavirus in
hospitals.

Who will be offered a test?
All women who are being admitted to the maternity Unit will be
offered testing. We are also recommending screening if you are
admitted and display symptoms of Covid-19 such as a
temperature of >37.8◦c or a new persistent cough, as well as for
women who have no symptoms of Covid-19.

When will the test be taken?
• Women who are expecting a planned caesarean will be offered
testing at the time when you attend for a blood test and collect
pre-medications
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Further Information
We endeavour to provide an excellent service at all times, but should you have
any concerns please, in the first instance, raise these with the Matron, Senior
Nurse or Manager on duty.
If they cannot resolve your concern, please contact our Patient Experience
Team on 01932 723553 or email asp-tr.patient.advice@nhs.net. If you remain
concerned, the team can also advise upon how to make a formal complaint.
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Can I breastfeed and have skin to skin with my baby
if my test result is positive?
The database is small but COVID-19 has not yet been detected in
breastmilk. The main transmission of the infection is thought to be
via close contact with your baby and the benefits of breastfeeding
and skin to skin far outweigh the risk. You should avoid coughing
or sneezing on your baby and you may be advised to wear a
protective mask whilst feeding your baby. It is essential to
maintain good hand hygiene for the ongoing wellbeing of you and
your baby.
We are continually reviewing and updating our guidance as new
evidence emerges.

• If you attend with ruptured membranes after 37 weeks, you will
be offered a swab when you come for assessment
• Women having an outpatient induction will be offered testing
during the initial assessment by the midwife.
• For all other admissions, the swab will be taken on decision to
admit or on admission to the ward.

How is the test taken?
Your midwife or maternity assistant will take a quick swab from
the nose and the back of the throat. This takes less than 10
seconds. The test is the same for babies.

Will my baby be offered a test?
Further information regarding ongoing wellbeing for you and your
baby can be found here:
https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-researchservices/guidelines/coronavirus-pregnancy/covid-19-virusinfection-and-pregnancy/

Your baby will not routinely require screening for COVID-19
regardless of your Covid status.
Further testing for baby will be discussed with you if your baby
requires admission to a neonatal unit (including transitional care
areas).

Will my partner be offered a test?
We are not routinely offering partner testing at this time.
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How long does it take to get my results?

What happens if I test negative?

Results in maternity will take approximately two hours to be
processed. You will only be contacted by a member of the team if
your result is positive and we will provide you with advice and
discuss your plan of care with you.

Your care will remain unchanged. Our staff will continue caring for
you with the recommended infection control precautions. Current
recommendation is all staff are wearing protective equipment for
all care provided regardless of Covid status.

What happens if I test positive?

Will my labour care be affected?

If you have a positive test result prior to your admission we will
review if your admission can be safely delayed. We will discuss a
personalised plan with you when we contact you with your result.
Your household members and anyone in your support bubble will
need to self-isolate for 14 days. You are still permitted to bring a
birth partner with you as long they are not experiencing any
COVID-19 symptoms at the time of your admission however if you
are booked for an elective caesarean your partner will be unable
to come into the theatre with you. You will need to use private
transport in getting to the hospital. A member of staff will meet you
at the night entrance to abbey wing on admission. Please call
01932 722399 to alert the maternity team of your arrival. You
and your birth partner will be provided with a mask to enter the
hospital and your birth partner will be asked to stay by the bedside
for the duration of the admission and will not be permitted to walk
around the hospital. You will be cared for in a single room.

If you test positive for COVID-19, your care will be provided by the
midwives on the Labour Ward. If your pregnancy has been
assessed as low risk for labour we can care for you in one of our
home from home rooms on Labour Ward. Currently, there is no
evidence to recommend continuous heart rate monitoring in
labour if you have no symptoms of COVID-19.

If you are symptomatic with a positive test positive result and
discharged home, you and your household members and
members within your support bubble will be advised to continue
self-isolating as per the government guidelines.
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If you are showing symptoms of COVID-19, we recommend that
your baby’s heart rate is continuously monitored through labour.
In line with national guidance women with confirmed COVID-19
will be unable to use birthing pools due to the potential risk of
infection via faecal matter.

What if I don’t want to be tested?
Though screening is recommended, being tested for COVID-19
remains your choice. It is important that you attend your
scheduled care regardless of your choice to accept screening and
regardless of your screening results and we will care for you with
the recommended infection control precautions.
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